In scientific journals, smart management systems play a crucial role in qualitative progress of publishing. Journals and publishers have different strategies for accepting papers in order to maintain and enhance publishing quality. A new smart and efficient system to manage the editorial board of journals has been implemented and is introduced in this essay. This system is designed on a web-based platform and uses advanced software technologies for needs assessment, designing, and implementation. This system has many advantages, such as: higher quality management of journals and publishers; identifying and ranking editorial board members; evaluating the accuracy of journals; and providing a system for smart scientometrics of journals, publishers, editors and reviewers. This system is designed to be compatible with future extensibility and can be used as a global database for managing an editorial board in journals and publishing houses.
Introduction
Currently, editorial board members of journals are asked to evaluate submitted manuscripts according to traditional methods, such as the editor-in-chief 's opinion and their specific competence, then the manuscripts are sent to peer reviewers. 1, 2 In multidisciplinary journals that cover broader topics or in journals with a large number of editorial members, the choice of reviewers is a complicated task. In this situation, there is a greater risk for human errors. 2, 3 Professional and fair evaluation of submitted manuscripts, evaluation of editors' and reviewers' activities and ultimately evaluation of any further activity related to submitted manuscripts are only possible through a smart system for managing editorial boards. The best known and most widespread systems for managing journals are: Editorial Manager, Scholar One and the Elsevier editorial system. In this essay, I introduce an advanced and applicable journal management system (Lexis Publisher system) for smart management of editors and reviewers in journals that can be an important step in journal development. 
Features of the designed system

Basic and infrastructure features
This system is designed on the web-based platform using the most advanced programming languages and techniques and is currently in use in all hosted journals in Lexis Publisher. [4] [5] [6] An advanced communication has been established between users including the applicant's membership, editors, reviewers, and editor-in-chief. It is noteworthy that the highest person in charge of controlling the editorial board management of a journal is the publisher first and then the editor-in-chief. Classification, analysis, integration and meaningful use of imported data are some of the important features of this system. With regards to connections with Scopus, PubMed and Web of Science (WOS) databases via application programming interface (API), it is possible to provide live updated curriculum vitae (CV) of editorial members and offer accurate representation of the CV for all of them in each journal. 7 Figure 1 shows the relationship between different roles in the system. Data are provided from people who apply for cooperation as editorial board members, authors and scientific databases. Then, imported data into the system are analyzed on the basis of combining semantic web technologies such as extensible markup language (XML), hypertext markup language (HTML 5) via cascading style sheets (CSS3) etc. In a further step, the analysed data are classified according to their type. Users can send specific requests to the system server on the basis of its defined filters. All submitted requests are analyzed initially, and then responses are sent to the users of this system. All information contained in the system database can be updated periodically (automatically) or instantaneously (manually).
One of the important items in web-based systems that should be considered seriously is protection and security of hosted information. 8, 9 We uses secure sockets layer (SSL) for all applied domains and subdomains for establishing encrypted links between system server and all clients in their internet browsers. All password entries for login to user profiles are hashed through an advanced hashing algorithm. After login to each user profile, internet protocol address (IP address) is recorded separately; each IP is monitored for ever as several significant information including times for login, period of using the system and all login with similar IPs or different IPs for a specified user.
Other significant features
The designed system has advanced features that can be used as key elements in scientific publishing. The features are listed below and the characteristics are presented in Table 1 . The importance of each listed feature in Table 1 is categorized into "high" and "moderate" types. The accuracy percent of each feature in this system is fully investigated and evaluated. The accuracy was calculated as the mean point of 300 times evaluation while each successful test was considered as one item and each unsuccessful test was considered as zero. Then, the sum of all successful tests was inserted in an equation in which 300 corresponds to 100%. Then we can calculate the percent of each value with this method. For example, 95% corresponds to 285 successful tests of performance and 15 times unsuccessful tests. Unsuccessful performance was that based on some errors related to the server, analysis of data, display results, etc. Providing the ability to develop in all aspects is a very important feature of this system which can be shared for global using as a novel editorial management database.
Features of designed system:
1. Live CV: Providing live CV is based on defined scientific databases (like Scopus, PubMed, WoS, etc). CVs are received directly from databases, they are completely updated and reliable, and can be used in ranking of editorial board members. Accuracy is high but not perfect because of some incorrect information in the databases, not because of the system. 2. Automatic reviewers' suggestion. Those who intend to collaborate as scientific editorial members in journals should apply through a special system (Join Us). In the application form the fields related to their scientific expertise are selected and determined by themselves. During the manuscript submission process the authors should select some covered subject area which are exactly the same as those selected by editors and reviewers before (in Join Us). In this way the system can easily suggest the most relevant reviewers on the basis of the subject area of submitted manuscripts. 3. Automatic ranking of editorial board members based on CV. The number of authors' publications in various databases is classified and counted; the ranking is calculated on the basis of the total number of publications. It is possible to define a specific coefficient based on validation in a database. For example, for WOS it can be considered a coefficient 2. 4. Automatic ranking of editorial board members based on activity. All activities carried out by editorial board members are completely and accurately recorded. The date of Join Us request, the date of membership confirmation, the number of peer reviewed papers, the number of submitted manuscripts, the number of accepted manuscripts and of those rejected are accurately recorded separately for each member along with each date. According to these records, active and productive members of an editorial board can be distinguished from others. 5. Automatic ranking of editorial board based on the editor in chief comment. Editor in chief, as the highest editorial manager of the journal, can easily rank the editorial members according to defined criteria and his/her own discretion. 6. Exporting information on a journal editorial board. One of the applicable and useful advantages of this system is its ability of exporting information on a journal editorial board including e-mail address, phone number and other related items. 7. Advanced search. The editor in chief, the publisher and other journal managers can search editorial board members according to the topic of the journal, the type of application role (associated editor, assistant editor, reviewer) and also according to the profile details (name, nationality etc). 8. Register of editorial activities. According to point 4. 9. Automatic selection of editors and reviewers. This application can help to make this international publishing system smart. In the case that the editor in chief changes the selection of reviewer to the automatic mode, the submitted manuscripts will automatically be sent to professional reviewers based on specialized competences. 10. Suspending or expelling editorial members from the database. The system provides the capability to temporarily suspend or definitely remove editorial board members. The system will store all information about deleted editor so that he/she is not allowed to reapply at future. 11. Improving the quality and management of journals.
Saving time and efforts and use of classified data of editorial board members and their best optimization. Finally, improving the quality of manuscripts' evaluation, leads to increasing the quality of journals and publishers. 12. Alerting system. Features provided in this system that can help better planning and managing; if some editorial members are less active, the system will warn them automatically. Other important and effective features of this system are including the ' Auto Reviewers' suggestion'' and '' Autoselection of editors and reviewers'' . This process and the relationship among all involved roles are schematically shown in Figure 2 .
During the process of submission, registered authors in the manuscript system should select at least 1 up to 3 covered subjects related to the manuscript (Figure 3 ). In the next step, analysis of imported data is performed. After the submission process the manuscript will be sent to the journal and the selected subject (s) by the author will be analyzed via the system. According to the analyzed data and the direct relationship between the reviewers' field of competence and the subjects of submitted manuscripts, information on reviewers related to that manuscripts will be exported from this smart system. Any information on suggested reviewers by the author as well as any information from other people (eg, editorial applicants through ''Join Us'' portal) who want to collaborate in the journal editorial board, will be firstly analyzed and categorized and then recorded in database. This system sorts the qualified reviewers based on their CV and their collaboration to the journal. In addition, the reviewers suggested by the author are also categorized. Editors can select a maximum of two reviewers to perform peer review process of submitted manuscripts. Selecting and confirming reviewers suggested by the editor in chief occur when the editor chooses directly the reviewers and manuscripts are sent to peer review. One option of this system relates to sending the manuscript to reviewing process without needing a reviewers' selection by the editor in chief. If the editor in chief changes the reviewers' selection method on automatic mode, the system sends the manuscript to qualified reviewers automatically. Delivering reviewers' comments to authors would require approval by the editor in chief. Resetting suggested/selected reviewers is possible; if a reviewer does not respond to a request to review a manuscript, or if the lack of quality or competence is detected, the editor in chief can select other reviewers via resetting the reviewers' suggestion system. "Automatic reviewers suggestion'' in a smart editorial board system has many advantages that can have direct impact on improving the quality of journals and publishers. The presence of this applicable feature in this system can be a great progress in order to increase the quality of reviewing process of scientific manuscripts. Surely, journals that are able to use this system will be more successful in scientific evaluations. Some features of a smart system for managing editorial board here presented are unique; like live scientific CV for all editorial members, automatic ranking of editorial board based on CV and automatic ranking of editorial board based on other elements. Also, the automatic selection of editors and reviewers is another advanced and exclusive feature as previously described. 10 The designed smart editorial board system can be used as one of the most important and applicable achievements in the field of scientific publishing. Professional and smart reviewing process of manuscripts will lead to increasing the quality of journals through saving time and cost and enhancing accuracy of referees' reports. Another advantage of this system is providing a scientometrics data sets that can be used for the scientific evaluation of editorial board activities separately at any time. If this system is considered globally, certainly the scientific development will advance along with the increase of the scientific quality of publications.
